South Dakota Groups , ake Part in
Prefabricated Highway Development
Through the efforts of the South
Dakota Department of Highways
and the Bureau of Public Roads,
South Dakota State University has
developed a prefabricated highway
panel.
Emil R. Hargett, associated pro
fessor of civil engineering, South
Dakota State University, developed
a erestre~ precast portland ce
ment concrete panel which can be
lowered on a roadbed by a crane_
"The idea of prestressed concrete
isn't new," Professor Hargett ex
plains, "but prestressed and precast
have never before been linked to
gether and used in highway con
struction."
The precast panels are 6 x 24
feet long and 4% inches thick. Each
reinforced panel weighs four tons
and contains two cubic yards of
concrete.
The panels may be shipped from
their construction location by truck
and put in place with the use of a
large crane. Four loops are precast
in the panels for easy handling and
are removed after the panels are in
place.
This type of construction can be
used for emergency repairs on high
ways and spot construction_
Professor Hargett has contacted
the South Dakota Department of
Highways in an effort to co-ordinate
his research with practical applica
tion. His plans are to combine the
present-day highway construction
with a type of offsite precasting,
thereby reducing the expense pres
ently involved with prestressed rig
id pavement.
He has now divided the program
into three phases: (1) investiga
tion; (2) installation of slabs; and
(3) field study of performance with
cost of a short length composite
pavement. The installed sections con
sist of prestressed and precast con
crete panels interconnected and cov-

ered with a 1 %-inch asphalt mat,
and includes a 24 x 96-foot instal
lation off the present South Dakota
highway system. His study also in
cludes 900 feet of roadbed installa
tion on the state highway system
which will be let to contract this
winter.
A. W. Potter, director of the mao
terial and tests division for the De
partment of Highways, said, "If
this type of construction proves suc
cessful, it could eliminate f;ome of
the maintenance problems we'll be
faced with when the interstate sys·
tE'm is complete. Small segments of
the concrete pavement could be reo
moved to correct subgrade problems
and replaced by using this method
of prefabrication."
The Bureau of Public Roads has
expressed an interest in Professor
Hargett's research by sharing part
of the cost of the small scale field
study. They have also indicated that
additional federal funds may be
made available for further study.

Amos Rood, Fargo Equipment
Dealer, Well on Road to
Recovery after Heart Attack
The many friends of Amos Rood,
genial head of General Diesel and
Equipment Company of Fargo, will
be glad to learn
that Amos is
well on the road
to recovery from
the effects of a
severe heart at
tack suffered
some time ago.
Amos is one
of the old timers
in North Dakota
equipment cir
AnlOS E. Rood
cles and has
been one of the most active in af·
fairs of the construction industry,
which accounts for the concern of
his associates over his physical dif
ficulties.
Construction Bulletin says, "Get
back on the job, Amos_ The indus
try needs guys like you to keep it
going."
North Dakota AGe Meets
Dec. 4-6, Grand Forks!
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